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tonus
frontalis)andoccasionally
by variousspecies
of
engraverbeetles(Ipsspp.;Conneret al. 1991,Conner
and Rudolph1995,Rudolphand Conner1995).The
pine tree'sresin,whichwoodpeckers
useto createa
barrier againstrat snakes,servesalso as the pine
tree'sprimary defenseagainstbarkbeetleinfestation
(Wahlenberg1946,Hodgeset al. 1977,Conneret al.
1998). The resin's flow rate and total production
loose bark which results in a smoother surface on the
(yield) influencethe pine tree'sabilityto physically
pinetree'sbole.Thosebehaviors
resultin a resinbar- repel a bark beetle attack. However,daily mainterier that serves as an effective defense against rat nanceof resin wells by woodpeckersmay decrease
snakes(Elaphespp.;Jackson1974,Rudolphet al. the pinetree'sresinyield, andthus,reduceits ability
1990).Rat snakesregularly attemptto climb active to repel attacksby bark beetles.
Red-cockadedWoodpeckercavity trees (cavity trees
We examinedresin yield and bark beetle infestacurrentlyin use for nestingand roosting)and are tion rates in Red-cockadedWoodpeckercavity trees
knownto preyonRed-cockaded
Woodpeckers
when
in longleaf(Pinuspalustris),loblolly (P. taeda),and
the resin barrier is inadequate(Jackson1978b,Neal
et al. 1993).The resin barrier is believed to increase shortleaf(P.echinata)pines.Longleafpine is widely
the probabilityof a breedingpair'snestsuccess
and known to producegreateryieldsof resinthan lobsurvival of roosting woodpeckers(Conner et al. lolly and shortleafpinesand, as a result,is much

The Red-cockadedWoodpecker(Picoides
borealis)
is uniqueamongNorth Americanwoodpeckersin
that it nestsand roostsnearly exclusivelyin living
pines(Pinusspp.).Red-cockaded
Woodpeckers
make
daily excavationsat small wounds, termed "resin
wells," aroundtheir cavityentranceand on the bole
of theircavitytree,fromwhichresinflowsdownthe
tree (Ligon 1970).The woodpeckers
also flake off

1998).

Red-cockadedWoodpeckercavity trees in eastern

more resistant to bark-beetle infestation (I-lodgeset
al. 1977). Thus, if Red-cockadedWoodpeckersaffect

Texas,especiallyactivecavitytrees,areregularlyat- the abilityof cavitytreesto produceresin,the effect
tackedand killed by southernpinebeetles(Dendroc- would most likely occur in loblolly and shortleaf
pines. Also, if woodpeckeractivity at resin wells
doesincreasesusceptibilityto bark beetles,the in5 E-mail: c_connerrn@titan.sfasu.edu
creasein bark-beetle-inducedmortality should be
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greaterin loblollyand shortleafpinesthan in longleaf pines.
Methods.--Wedetermined causesof mortality of
Red-cockadedWoodpeckercavity trees on the An-

gelina National Forest (62,423 ha; 31øN15'N,
94øN15'W)in easternTexas.The northernportionof
the forestis predominantlycoveredby a mixtureof
loblolly and shortleafpines on shrink-swell soils,
whereas,longleafpine is the dominanttree species
in the deepsandysoilsin the southernportionof the
forest.Only a few remnantlongleafpinesstill occur
on the northernportion of the Angelina National

[Auk, Vol. 118

During the growing seasons,
we collectedresinyield datamonthlyfrom Red-cockaded
Woodpecker
cavity treesin loblolly-shortleafpine habitat(1987
through 1988) and in longleafpine habitat (1988
through 1989)(seeRosset al. 1995,1997).We collectedresindata from activeand inactivecavitytrees
with naturallyexcavatedcavities.Wemeasuredresin
yield on sunny days by driving a 2.54 cm diameter
circulararchpunch(after Lorio et al. 1990)into the
interfaceof xylem and phloem tissueon the pine
tree'sbole at approximately1.4 m aboveground.We
punchedholeson the southsideof the bolebetween

Forest. Small subpopulations of Red-cockaded 0700 and 1000 h to minimize

effects of diurnal var-

Woodpeckers
occuron bothportionsof the national iation in resin flow (Nebeker et al. 1988). We then
forest(Connerand Rudolph1989).
placedtriangularmetal funnelsdirectlyunder the
We visited all active and inactive (cavity treespre- wounds to channelexuded resin into clear plastic
viously usedbut currentlynot being usedby wood- graduatedtubes.Resinyieldwasrecordedat 24h afpeckers)Red-cockadedWoodpeckercavity-treeclus- ter woundingto obtaina completesampleof thepine
ters(a clusteris the aggregationof cavitytreesused tree's preformed resin (see Ross et al. 1995, 1997).
by a groupof woodpeckers)
duringMarchthrough Only onesampleper tree wastakenper samplingpeJunefrom 1983through1998to evaluatecavitytree riod to avoid placing undue stresson active cavity
statusand condition.We used woodpeckeractivity trees. Becauseof the co-occurrence
of loblolly and
at resinwells, amountof bark scaling,and condition shortleafpinecavitytreesin woodpecker
clusterson
of the cavityentranceasindicatorsof tree status(see the clayeyshrink-swellsoils,aswell asthesimilarity
Jackson1977, 1978a).Active cavity tree clusterswere of thosepine speciesin susceptibility
to barkbeetle
visitedseveraltimesper year.The ageof manycav- infestation and magnitudes of resin production
ities within particular treeswas determinedby the (Hodgeset al. 1977),loblollyand shortleafpinetrees
year (and month if possible)they were completed, were consideredas a singlegroupfor measurements
not the yearthat excavation
began(seeConneret al. of resinproductionand bark beetlemortality.
1998).During eachvisit, we determinedoccurrence Weuseda pairedt-testto evaluatetherelativeabiland causesof cavity tree mortality,such as wind ities of (1) longleafpine cavity treesand (2) loblolly
throw, wind snap,fire, bark beetles,and lightning and shortleafpine cavitytreesto sustainresinpro(seeConneret al. 1991).Cavity treesinfestedby bark duction by comparing differences in spring resin
beetlestypically had numerouswhite "popcorn- yieldsof the sameactivecavitytreesduring subselike" pitch tubes of crystallizedpine resin around quentyears.Activecavitytreesselectedfor that comwounds where individual attacking beetles had parisoncontainedcompleted,singlecavitiesduring
chewedthroughthe bark and into the cambiumof the first year of comparisonand remained active
the pine tree'sbole,or many small "shotgun-pellet- throughthe secondyear.Inactivecavitytrees,used
like" holesfrom whichbroodbeetleshad emerged. as controls,weremeasuredduringthe samemonth
Dead cavity treeswith signsof bark beetleinfesta- and year. We also used Pearsoncorrelationanalyses
tion were examinedcloselyto determinewhether a to examinethe relationshipbetweenspring resin
lightningstrikehad contributedto the tree'sdeath. yield from active cavity trees and the numberof
Here we report observations
for cavity trees that yearsthe activecavitytreeshad beencontinuously
were infestedand killed singly by bark beetlesand used by Red-cockadedWoodpeckers.Only forestinnot thosekilled during the growth of a beetlespot terior pines were used in those analysesbecause
wheremultipletreesdie in an expandinginfestation. pinesontheedgesof foreststandsareknownto proDuring suchlarge infestationsand epidemics,any ducesignificantlymoreresinthanpinesin theforest
pine tree in closeproximity canbe overwhelmedby interior (Ross et al. 1997). We also compared resin
the sheernumbersof bark beetles,regardlessof the yield of activeand inactivecavity treeswithin tree
pine tree'sability to producepine resin (Billingsand species
throughoutthe growingseasonusinga genVarner 1986).As a measureof beetlepopulationlev- eral linear model procedure(two-way factorialANels, we obtained records of annual number of south- OVA, cavity tree statusx month).
We totaleddataoverthe 15 year study and useda
ern pine beetle infestations(beetlespots)and number of pinesinfestedon both northernand southern chi-squaretest (adjustedfor continuity)to examine
portions of the Angelina National Forestin forest differencesin bark beetle infestationratesof cavity
compartmentswhere Red-cockadedWoodpeckers treesin longleafversusloblollyand shortleafpines,
occur

from the United States Forest Service Pest
and to compare rates between active and inactive
Management Office in Pineville, Louisiana (SPBIS, cavity treeswithin speciesgroups.We alsouseda
SouthernPineBeetleInformationSystemdatabase). general linear model procedure(two-way factorial
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TABLE 1. Twenty-four-hour spring resin yield
(mean + SD) of active and inactive Red-cockaded
ß

• 30

Woodpeckercavity trees in longleaf and loblolly
and shortleafpinesin easternTexasbetween1987

r = - 0.88, P = 0.004

and 1989.

ß•- 20

Loblolly and
u)

Longleafpine

lO

Longleaf
pine

o

0

2

Active

ß

!

4

Inactive

(n = 16)
6

(n = 28)

shortleafpines
Active

(n = 14)

Inactive

(n = 28)

Spring resin yield (ml)

Years cavity tree active
B

1987

--

1988
1989

10.1 + 7.0
11.8 + 10.9

t
P

0.57
0.58

-3.6 + 1.6
5.0 + 3.7
2.2 + 1.4
4.4 + 3.6
-Paired t-test a
0.62
3.26
0.54
0.02

5.3 + 3.1

6.1 + 5.3
-1.09
0.30

r = - 0.82, P = 0.091
• Paired t-test results reflect differences between means within columns.

comparedto springresinyieldsfromthesameactive
Loblolly& shortleafpine
0

ß

!

!

!

2

4

6

Years cavity tree active

cavity trees one year later (Table 1). Similar to inactive loblolly and shortleafcavity trees,we detected
no significantdifferencein spring resin yield from

one year to the next amonginactivelongleafpine
cavity trees.

FIG. 1. Resin yield versusthe number of years
cavity treeshave been actively used by Red-cockaded Woodpeckerin longleaf (A) and loblolly and
shortleafpines(B) on the AngelinaNationalForest.

Two-way factorialANOVA (cavity-treestatusand
month as factors)examining resin yield indicated
that activelongleafpinecavitytrees(œ= 7.7mL resin, errordf = 368)producedmoreresinthaninactive
longleaf-pinecavitytrees(2 = 5.4 mL resin,F = 15.29,

Only data from forest interior cavity trees are used

df = 1 and 7, P = 0.0001).We did not detecta difference

in thesegraphs,because
pinetreeson the edgesof

in resinyieldbetweenactive(œ= 5.7 mL resin,errordf

forest stands are known to produce greater resin
yieldsthan interior trees(Rosset al. 1997).

ANOVA) to examine differencesin annual bark-beetle-induced cavity tree mortality rates among and

within treespeciesthroughoutthe15yearstudy.All
analyseswere performed on SAS (release6.12) for
the PC (SASInstitute 1988).
Results.--Number
of yearsthat longleaf-pinecavity trees had been actively used by Red-cockaded
Woodpeckerswas negativelycorrelatedwith the
pine tree'sability to producespring resin (r = -0.88,
P = 0.004;Fig. la). Althoughmarginallysignificant,
a similar relationshipwas observedin loblollyand

shortleafpines(r = -0.82, P = 0.091;Fig. lb). Our
comparisonsof 24 h resin yield from cavity trees
overa 1 yearintervalrevealedthatactiveloblollyand
shortleafpine cavity treeswith single,completed
cavitiesproducedlessspringresinin 1987thanthey
producedin 1988(Table1). Duringthesameperiod,
we detectedno significantdifferencein springresin
yield from one year to the nextamonginactiveloblolly and shortleafpine cavitytrees.We did not detecta significantdifferencein theyield of springresin from active longleaf pine cavity trees in 1988

= 635)and inactiveloblollyandshortleafpinecavity
trees (œ= 6.6 mL resin, F = 3.32, df = 1 and 8, P =
0.07).The interactionterm in both ANOVAs was not
significant (F = 0.57, P = 0.7832 and F = 0.51, P =

0.85,respectively).
A two-way factorial ANOVA (pine speciesand
cavity-treestatusas factors,df = 3 and 56) examining annual bark-beetle-inducedmortality rates indicatedthatactivecavitytreeswerekilled at a higher
rate than inactivecavitytrees(F = 15.99,P = 0.0002)
andloblollyandshortleafpineswerekilledat a higher rate than longleafpines(F = 14.70,P = 0.0003,
Table2). A significantinteractionterm (F = 10.13,P
= 0.0024)indicatedthat the differencein mortality
ratesbetweenactiveloblollyandshortleafpinesand
activelongleafpineswasgreaterthan the difference
betweenspeciesfor inactivecavity trees.
Whenstandardized
to deathsper 1,000cavity-tree
years,activeloblollyand shortleafpine cavitytrees
were killed by bark beetlesat a rate of 81.8per 1,000
cavity-tree years (X2 = 61.7, P < 0.001), a 10.4-fold
increasecomparedto the bark-beetle-induced
mortality ratefor inactiveloblollyandshortleafpinecavity trees(7.9 per 1,000cavity-treeyears,Table2). Active longleafpine cavitytreeswere killed at a rate of
10.4 per 1,000 cavity-treeyears (X2 = 9.8, P = 0.002),
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TABLE2. Bark-beetle-inducedmortality of active and inactive Ioblolly,shortleaf,and longleaf pine RedcockadedWoodpeckercavity treesin easternTexasbetween1983and 1998.
Mean

Tree statusand
species

Cavity-tree
years

annual

Trees
killed

Death rate
per 1,000

mortality rate
%+ SD

40
8

81.8
10.4

8.17 _+7.0
1.06 _+1.2

9
5

7.9
1.8

0.90 _+1.4
0.24 __+
0.4

Active

Loblolly and shortleafpine
Longleaf pine

489
772

Loblollyand shortleafpine
Longleafpine

1,142
2,757

Inactive

only a 5.7-fold increaserelativeto inactivelongleaf
pine cavity trees (1.8 per 1,000 cavity-treeyears).
Bark-beetle induced-mortality rates differed be-

greater impact on susceptibilityto bark beetlesin
Ioblolly and shortleafpines than it is in longleaf

tweenpinespecies.
ActiveIoblollyandshortleafpine
cavity trees were killed by bark beetlesat 7.9 times
the rate of activelongleafpine cavitytrees,whereas
inactiveloblolly and shortleafpine cavity treeswere
killed by bark beetlesat 4.4 timesthe rate of inactive
longleafpine cavitytrees.Althoughthe differenceis
not statisticallysignificant,it is important to note
that active longleafpine cavity trees were killed by

Longleaf pines are known to produce larger
amountsof resin than loblolly and shortleafpines
(Hodgeset al. 1977),and areableto maintaina higher yield of resin when stressedby woodpeckerexcavationat resin wells than loblolly and shortleaf
pines (Conneret al. 1998;Fig. 1). In spite of longleaf
pine tree'sknown ability to producehigheryieldsof
resin than loblolly and shortleafpine trees, it appearsthat someactivelongleafpine cavitytreesstill
suffer bark-beetle-induced
mortality. That may occur when longleafpinesare used continuously
as
cavitytreesfor 5 to 7+ yearsand their ability to produceresindropsto a point wheretheybecomevulnerable to bark beetles. Unfortunately,we do not
havepremortalityresindata for the longleafpines
that were killed by bark beetles.The high resinproduction we observedin active longleaf pine cavity
treesthat we sampledrelativeto inactivecavitytrees
may representthe pine tree'sresponseto repeated
woundingby the woodpecker.In contrast,loblolly
and shortleafpines are known to generallyproduce
lessresinthan longleafpines.Becauseof their lower
resin yields, when loblolly and shortleafpinesbecomeactivecavitytrees,their ability to produceresin dwindleswithin the first year and they quickly

bark beetlesat 1.3 times the rate of inactive loblolly
and shortleafpine cavitytrees(X2 = 0.322,P = 0.57).
Usually,longleafpines are much more resistantto

bark beetle infestationthan Ioblolly and shortleaf
pines (Hodgeset al. 1977).Becauseof their greater
vulnerability to bark beetle infestation,population
levelsof southernpinebeetleswerehigherin Ioblolly
shortleafpine habitat (• = 97.0 _+82.6 bark beetle
spots)than in longleafpine habitat(• = 16.2 _+20.2)
throughoutthe study (t = 3.54,df = 24, P = 0.003,
see also Schaefer1996).

pines.

Discussion.--We
suggestthat the observedhigher
rate of bark-beetle-inducedmortality in activecavity
trees is related to woodpecker excavationat resin
wells. Regular, daily excavationat resin wells by
Red-cockadedWoodpeckersmay reducethe ability
of active cavity trees to produce resin in responseto
beetle attack.Active Red-cockadedWoodpeckercav- incur an increased rate of bark-beetle-induced
ity trees were also more susceptibleto bark-beetle- mortality.
induced mortality than inactive cavity trees in all
Thereductionin the abilityof activecavitytreesto
three speciesof pines (Connerand Rudolph 1995, producesufficientresin--resin which servesas the
Rudolphand Conner1995,this study), which sug- pine trees' primary defenseagainstbark beetles-geststhat activityof woodpeckers
at resinwellsmay appears to be a major factor affecting cavity tree
increasethe vulnerabilityof cavitytreesto bark-bee- mortality rates.When attackedby bark beetles,pine
tle-inducedmortality.
trees with a reduced capabilityto produceresin
The rate of bark-beetle-inducedmortality in active would be more vulnerablethan pine treeswith unIoblollyand shortleafpine cavitytreeswas nearly 8 impairedresinproduction.Theactivityof Red-cocktimes greater than the rate of mortality in active aded Woodpeckersat resin wells appearsto reduce
longleafpine cavitytrees.Whenmortalityrateswere the cavitytree'sresinproductionbelowwhat is neccompared between active and inactive cavity trees essaryto "pitch-out"bark beetles,primarily in lobwithin speciesgroups,theincreasein bark-beetle-in- lolly and shortleafpines.
Daily excavationat resinwells coatsRed-cockaded
ducedmortality in loblolly and shortleafpineswas

nearly doublethat in longleafpines.That suggests Woodpeckercavitytreeswith freshpine resin,prothat woodpeckeractivityon cavitytreesis havinga ducinga constant"wick" of resinvolatilesthatevap-
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J. A. 1974. Gray rat snakesversus Redorateand diffusefrom trees.The presenceof those JACKSON,
resin volatiles around active cavity trees (volatiles
cockadedWoodpeckers:Predator-preyadaptathat are known to be attractive to somebark beetles),

tions.

Auk

91:342-347.

may be a secondfactorexplainingwhy bark-beetleinduced mortality is elevatedin active cavity trees
(seePayneand Coulson1985,Coulsonet al. 1995).
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to test the followinghypotheses:
(1) nest-predation
levelsin cutblocks(clearcutswith ->8% of trees remaining)differ from predationlevelsin uncutforest,
(2) nest-predationlevels in riparian forest buffer
poorly known. Increasednest predation is often at- stripsdiffer from predationlevelsin uncut forest,(3)
tributedto habitatfragmentationand may be partic- nest-predationlevelsin uncut forestvary with disularly evidentin smallerhabitatpatchesandat hab- tancefrom theriparianforestedge,and (4) nestpreitat edges (Paton 1994, Andr•n 1995). However, dationishigheraroundlakesin harvestedversusunrelativelyfew studiesconductedin forest-dominated harvestedlandscapes.
Methods.--We conducted research from May
landscapes
showedgeeffectsat eithernaturalor anthropogenicedges(Paton1994,Andr•n 1995,P6ysa throughJulyin 1997and 1998,in the borealmixedet al. 1997). Lack of edge effectsin forest-dominated wood forest surrounding10 lakes in north-central
landscapesmay be due to relatively low predator Alberta,Canada.Six of the 10 studylakeswerepart
speciesrichnessand abundance,
and lackof predator of the TROLS(Terrestrialand RiparianOrganisms,
attraction to edges(Andr•n 1995). However, preda- Lakes and Streams)project, a large-scalemultidistor abundance
and nestpredationmayincreasewith ciplinarystudyusingexperimental
forestharvesting
increaseddeforestationof the landscape(Andr•n protocolsat 12 lakesto determineeffectsof different
buffer strip widths on aquaticand terrestrialboreal
1995,Hartley and Hunter 1998).
Effectsof habitat destructionand fragmentation systems.Study lakes were in three clustersand
on nestpredationof cavity-nestingwaterfowlareun- rangedin sizefrom 8.6 to 103.6ha. Forestssurroundknown. We know of only one study of nestpredation ing study lakeswere dominatedby tremblingaspen
balsam poplar (P. balsamifera),
in cavity-nesting waterfowl in forest-dominated (Populustremuloides),
landscapes(P6ysaet al. 1997).This studyfoundno white spruce(Piceaglauca),blackspruce(P.mariana),
edgeeffectsat natural(lake)edgesin a forestedland- and jack pine (Pinusbanksiana).
scape,but did not investigateeffectsof forestharExtensivecommercialforestharvestingbeganin
vesting. Thus, we experimentallyinvestigatedef- this regionin 1993.Forestharvestingis carriedout
fectsof forestharvestingoncavity-nesting
waterfowl in two to threepasses10 yearsapart,creatinga mo-

Waterfowl populations in North America are
threatenedby habitatloss(Owen and Black1990),
but effectsof habitatdestruction
and fragmentation
on waterfowl nesting in forested landscapesare

in the boreal mixedwood forest of western Canada,

saiclandscapeof harvestedpatchesof variousages
and unharvestedstands.Averagecutblocksizeis apterfowl. Althoughdeforestationand fragmentation proximately30 ha and cutblockscontain->8%residhaveproceededrelativelyslowlyin thatregion,large ual trees.Whenforestsurroundinglakesis harvestareasof foresthave recentlybecomeavailablefor ed, a forest buffer strip 100 m wide separates
harvesting.Weusedartificialwaterfowlcavitynests riparianvegetationand the adjacentlakeshorefrom
harvestingactivity.The purposeof bufferstripsis to
protectlakewaterquality.(Althoughriparianvegetationseparatedtheforestfromthelakeedgearound
E-mail:jpierre@gpu'srv'ualberta'ca
an important breeding and summeringarea for wa-

